
I A Visit From Col.
(From The 'Pickens Sentinel.)

"Well," remarked the eminent Col-
onel J. Wallington 'Potts, as he wiped
the mud off of -his shoes on our im-
ported Brussels carpet, eased himself
Into that 'handsome chair reserved for
the most distinguished visitors only,
leaned back and lighted one of our
$1.25 gold-lined ilavanas, "I see they
are going to send all the likker mak-
ers, sellers and drinlkers to Jail, and
not let them Iimy out. What do you
think of it?"

Well," We replied, "We're been so

busy tryling to make enough coin to
pay our past due taxes that we haven't
had time to think about it. What (10
you think about ito

"I think," said the Colonel as he
illied the air full of high priced fra-
granee, "it's a daimna poor plan. These
bere luke-warn prohibitionists are too
kind-hearted; they are too broad-mind-
ed and easy; they take halfway meas-

ures and don't zo far enouagh. I have
thought this thing over and have evolv-
ed an ideal plan of settling a per:'lex-
Ing problem. No man who makes Ilk-
ker., sells likker, totes likker, drinks
likker, or who looks like he wants a

(1rink of thle (almnable delight of the
devil should be allowed to breathe the
sacred air of this religious; nation. le
should be shot and shot forthwith."

"But, Colonel-"
"llon't 'but' me," retorted J. Wall-

ington, digging the point of our $47.80
fountain pen into the table; "I know
what you are 'going to say; but I tell
you I've got it all figured out and my
plan will work. It will empty our

jails, asylums, poor houses and re

formatories, reduce our court expelses
to nothing, and fill our public treas-

ury so full of money that we will hav(
to find new ways to spend it. It wil
lengthen the lives of our people t<

such an extent tlat 'when a person die,
under 200 years of age the papers wil
refer to It as an 'unt-imely death.'

"I admnit it will decrease tle pol
iulation considerably. but It will rc

move only those heathen who do no

agree with us and whio are unfit as
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sociates for us best e ill
make this portion of .the olde testl
sphere a fairly decent placo to dwell. t
My plan will absolutely stanip out the
demon rum, sometimes referred to by
the lower class as John Barleycorn,
and 'will therefore have the support of
all the best people.

"I know you are thinking that no

jury would condenL to death a per-
son found with a small amount of lik-
ker for his own use, -but right here is
where one of the beauties of my thor-
oughly through-out plan comes in. One
of the weak points in this other pro-
Posed plan is that few juries would
senu to the chaingang an otherwise
half-decent citizen just becauso he hart
a small phial of the essence of home-
made fertilizer on his hip. Ulnder my
plan the culprit Would never get ol a
jury. Trials are a useless expense
any-way, and under the jury system
some guilty devil might escape his just
deserts. A jury might argue that any-
-body who drinks the kind made these
days ought to be in the asylum instead
of on tho chaingang.

"All officers being the very high-

lets type of citizenship, as you well
know, under my plan they would be
emnipowered to shoot, or otherwise exe-

cute, "my person found or suspected of
making, selling, toting, drinking, or

asking about the aforesaid damnable
delight of the devil, commonly called
likker. And any persoin so executed
would be automatically find $100 for
the county, $200 for the state, $300 for

the United States, and if executed in
towil $100 for the town, and the exe-

cuting oflicers should receive ole-ialf
the flncs so as to make it unnecessary
for him to execute more than one per-
son a wek to make expenses.

"I tell you, mai, I've studied it all
out and it r'will work. Put this plan
to working and we will clean out all
Ithe uidesirable trash and us better
class of people will have some peace
and a chance to maintain our dignity.
What do you think of it?"

t "Why, Colonel," we replied, "you
know we couldn't have anly such law
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0B tihat; It would violate the cotsti- B
ution." ti
"Constitution!" roared -the Colonel, .4
umping up and banging the table with t(
mch force that a piece of plastering
'ell from the twall; "what theh- are a:

rou talking about-the frigate Consti- co

ution or the Atlanta Constitution?" t)
"The Constitution of the United

states," we meekly replied. al
"Another one gone wrong," mut-

,ered Colonel Potts as 'he walked a
>ver to our platinum plated telephone 1]
md called for a certain number; "Say, d
>flicer," ho said, "sweep out .padded
jell No. 17; I've got a man -here who N

hinks the Constitution of the United 0
3tates is still in force."
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'Lanford, Jan. 23.-Rev. J. M. Robert-
on 1iled I is regular appointment
3unday morning at the Methodist

Ihurch.lls sermon was very much
c

enjoyed by all present. -le was a,
guest at the 'home of Mr. L. M. Can-
n1onl.
The Rural Improvement Association

met at the school house -Friday after-
noon and a very interest . program
was carried out. DeionZations of
teaching 'were carried Out in primary
and Intermediate roons and the prin-
cipal discussed the high school pupil
problem, which was all enjoyed. The
faculty was praised in their work and
the association as a body pronounced
&eml as very ciliclent teachers, Ap-
propriate Southern songs iwere used,
and discussion of -Southern leaders and
their characterIstIcs. The contrast of
the old -South and the New South from
a social and edlucational velwpoint
were brought out in the program. We
are also congratulating ourselves that
the school has reached the 100 mark
in enrollment.

'Miss Jennie Burgess visited Mrs. J.
B. 'unter Friday nlight and Miss Sul-
livan at Mrs. E. C. Burdett's Saturday
ilight. Miss Sulivan, of Laurens, Is
the teacher at Central.
Messrs. Russell 'Cox and LeRoy Ow-

ings, of Gray Court, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

rion (Bryson, Misses Vallie and Mattle
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ele, Cox, of Owings# spent Sunday 4ti
is 'home of Mr. S. A. Cox. Little 4
marillys Cox went home with them a
spend tihe week.

'Mr. J. W. Johnson and Mr. 0, 0. Cox I
r1 in (Westminster this week on a i
,ntract job of -installing machinery In 1
10 new Oconee MAils. a
Miss 'Ollie Mae Taylor is visiting rel-
tives in Greenville this week. t
M1r. -and .Mrs. R. T. Crow and Mi. 1

nid Mrs. Edd Taylor were guests of V
[I. and Mrs. A. R. Holmes last Sun-
ay.
Miss Margaret Drummond spent the
'eek-end with Irs. M. H. Fowler, at
Ira.
Mr. Ernest Cunningham, of Adairs-

ille, Ga., is spending some tine with
fr. and Mrs. W. 1). Patterson.
Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Patter-

on, 'riday, J uary 20th, a son.
Trof. I. Y. Valdrop, of Woodruft
iculty, spent Friday nigq1t with Prof.
. Shaw Johnson, of Gray Sourt-Ow-
igs faculty, in the interest of their
asket ball teams whuich had their
ontesting game'that day.
Mr. and Mr'. J. B. Williams and

Irs. S. A. Cox visited 'Mr. William
illiams, at Youngs school Friday and

vas present at the milssionary meeting
here.
Nir. J. M. DdShlields and faintly at-

ended the funeral of his brother, Mir.
JoShlelds, at Greer, Monday.
p r as * 5e * * * e
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Ora, Jan. 23.-Miss Mamie Byrd is
home recuperating from ft recent ill-
ness in Sj'artanburg, wqhere she is
teaching in one of the graded schools.
Miss Margaret Drumniond spent the

we(ek-end in Ora visiting Miss 'Carrie
Fowler. She returned yesterday to
Lanford.

miss Julia ILee Finley returned last
night to Ora, after having spent the
week-end with her parents at McCor-
mic k.

Rev. I. N. Kennedy preached one of
his best sermons yesterday In the A.
R. -P. church hero to a large and ap-
preciated congregation.
Mrs. T. P. Blyrd is shut in in conie-
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badly aprthed band which will take
one time to heal.
Mrs. W. J. Fleming and 'Mr. Geo.
iakely sold a large amount of. cotton
ist week. Everyone has cotton here,
rith this exception, very little sold
as'yet.
Miss Mary Blakely, who is attending

lie high school at Gray Court, was

om1e Friday and 'Saturday. She is
ory much pleased with Gray Court,
nd its school.

0
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-Miss Lizzie Haigan has been iomei
isiting her sister, Mrs. -W. J. Bryson. r
ie is teaching in Greenville. We b
car very favorable comments as. to ai

or teac'hing. 1
gAMr. Asbury, of Greenville, was here 13

esterday, on a business trip. N

.1r. W. T. 'iBlakely is sick at this b
vriting. Hle has been confined to his g
ome several days. It is hoped lie

vill soon be his former self.
'We appreciate the kind words of our v

.anford correspondent. Lola has- al-
vays -been kind, apprecintive and
houghtful of her former teacher and
ve .thank her.
Pretty little Misses Elizabeth and

Margaret Kennedy have oi r Inaliy
hanks for a nice bowl of "big hom-
ny", -whioh we enjoyed So nuich. The
ospitality of this place has been- un-
bounded toward our household since
our sojourn :here, and we sincerel-y'
thank all concerned and realize filly
it is not tho preachers only they
wvarmn upl.
-Miss Coleianl, one of our- teachers,

who is a Baptist, attended services at
the First iBaptist church in. Laurens,
Sunday night and was charmed with
Rev. Mr. Templenian's preaching. She
was accompanied by a good A. I. P.

'February will soon be here, with
the valentines, Washington's birthday,
also Lowell's, Lincoln's, Longfellow's.
The teachers will have all these sub-
jects on which to expatiate.

The Quinine That Does lNot Affect
the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect. LAXATIVE '3ROMO QUININE
(Ta blets) can be taken by anyone

without causing nervousness or ring-
ing In the head. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 300.
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THEYLIKE
THIS MAN?

Is Because He Has the Life and En-
orgy that Red Blood Gives.
He has a good color. He Is strong
id virile, r.nd loo'ka It. '1-e is good
imorod. H1o laughs oasily. In short,,

is "fully of life," which is simply
.ither way of saying lie Is full of red
tood. If you are weak and run-down
'id nervoun, don't sleep very well and
ivo a-poor appetite go to your drubg-
Ist and buy a few bottles of Gude's
opto-Mangan an(d tako it for a few
coks at meal-time. See how it will
uild you up by giving you plenty of
ood blood. Don't drag around half
Ick and half well. Got -some "pep"
ito you by taking Pepto-Mangan. Sold
i toth liquIs and tablet form. Ad-
ertiscilent.

Calomel Good
but Next Dose

may Salivate
It is Mercury, Quicksilver,

Shocks Liver and Attacks
Your Bones

Calomel salivation is horrible. It
.swells the tongue, loosens the teeth. and
starts rhlcuniatism. There's no roason
why a person should take sickening,. sali-
vating calonel when a few Lctsbuys a

large bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone-a
perfect substitute for calomel., It is a

pleasant vegetable liquid which will
start your liver just as surely, as
calonel, but it doesn't make you sick.
and can not salivate.

Calonel is' a dangerous drug, besidet
it may make you feel weak, sick aiA
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a day,'s
work. Take a spoonful of Dodeon's.
Liver Tone instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No salts necessary. Your.
druggist says if you don't find Dodson's
Liver Tone ats 'bettcr than treaehomuf
caloniel your money is waitipg for yol.
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